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DEALERS in

D. F. Pierce came down on last Sat-

urday's morning train from LaGrande,
on his way to California, and stoppediu Hood River during the day. He
goes to California to look out a suitable
place to take his wife, who, the doctors
tell him, will not be able to stand the
climate of LaGrande. Mr. Pierce says
business has been good with him since
going to LaGrande.

APA DEY GOODS A! GROCERIES
THE MAILS. Tte Dalles, Porflanfl & AstoriaULV1U Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

FLOUR AND TEED.
The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-

clock A, M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
part he same days at. noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysnd Saturdays; arrives at 6 P. M.
For White Salmon leaves dilv at 1 P. M

Several tree agents have been in the
valley this summer after orders for fall
delivery, but our orchardists are, be POE 'BABG-AIHS- .
coming more and more convinced that Country Produce Bought and Sold.arrives at 0 o'clock P. M.

From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-
mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Mood Kiver trees are the best for Hood
River fruit growers. In Mr. Hibbard's
orchard the home-grow- n trees have, in Through Freight and

Passenger Line.
AGENCY FOR

fBRAD LEY& METCALF C05almost every instauce, taade a betterSOCIETIES. We are agents for the American Woolen Mills and are now prepared to offer bargains ingrowth than those bought elsewhere. mmau ainus 01 wooien doming cneaper man ever oeiore offered to the people of Hood Rivervalley. In other lines ot troods. also, our Drices detVunmnotitinn urh.,. ,, ...!.....Cany Post, No. 10, G. .V. R., meets at School The contract for building the ditch B00TS&SHOESchn.HA An vthlnty In f.hfl II nA nf elnt.hi nor or hnncflhnM mil . i . r. " I Ljiuuse nan, nrst eaiuraay or eacn montnat 2 o'clock p". m. All G. A. R. members In was let to Davenoort Bros.' conmanv rtr - - 'i'n-- ...iii ana kcij uur prices ana exam-ine samples. We can take your measure for a suit and guarantee satisfaction. Pit i'vited to attend. The ladies of the Relief and the contract signed last Wednes ESTABLISHED 1813
jorps meet at same time in the adjoining day. The contractors agree to bring . Observe Some of Our Prices:out me water oy tne nrst ot June. The
rwm.

JOHN A. WILSON, Commander.
M. P. Isenkkkq, Adjutant. stock will all be owned by citizens of Caasimere Suits for men $ 4 45

and ud over lOOsamoles toselectfrom. All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay. ,

Men's Pants
13 00
39 00
9 50

SO 00
Waucoma Lodge. No. 80. K. of P.. mt in and up It) samples.V, - . . II .li. . . I. . ' , , . "

Hood River. All who wish to sub-Bcri-

forstock and work it out should
apply to Frank Davenport.

tbueir iusliu ouuvu every j uesuay mgnt.

1 OS

10 50
1 90
1 95

Spring and summer overcoats

Sewing machines...;...
Buggies, for .,..
Road cart, for
Three-sprin- g wagon, for .
Open buggy, for
Harness, for ,
Morgan saddles
Side saddles
Baby buggies

W. H. BiaHOP, C. C. 80 00
6 95J. B. Hunt, K. of R. s S. Jioys suns

Ladies' cloaksMr. J. F. Stranahan of San Fran THL BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WORLD
1 0 MARK COPrBGHTtrLadies' complete suits and dress goods.

2 00
550
4 9535 00lve ainerent styles oi .Bicycles, eacn.,

PASSENGER
One way
Bound trip

RATES.
50

2 50
Also. urKuus aim uu kiiius ui uiuhiuh.i insi.ru ments. iurnitnmorevArv Hoa.ln,in AnnA,.

cisco, brother to W. C. Stranahan, Is
visiting relatives in Hood River. Mr.
Stranahan is a populist and two years
ago took the stump for his party iu
California. He is a firm Iteliever in
fiat money and thinks if we iret free

Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. U. W.. meets
flrst and third Saturdays of each month.a j. lafrance, m. w.

J. F. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Ho wk. Kecoi der.
Idlewilde Lodges, No. 107, 1. O. O. F meets

. In Fraternal hall every Thursday night.
O. B. HARTLEY, N. G,' L. E. Morse, Sec'y.

glassware, lumps, guns and pistols, cutlery, spoons, clocks and watches. Jewelry books bv all
the standard authors, cooking ranges, heating stoves, gasoline stoves, boots and shoes, etc. T. 0. DALLAS,If You Don't See what You Want, Ask for It,silver the relief will be only temporary! DEALER IN Freight Rates Greatly

Reduced.BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.
And Tucker will furnish it at an astonlshlsng low price.

B. R. TUCKER, Tucker, Or.
mr, aiiius uiiuerwwm says nis or-

chard is bearing a good crop of applesthis year. His Red Astrachans and
Red Junes are full, and he finds sale
for them in the orchard at 75 cents a

Baeon 7jc, lard 8c,at R.Rand & Son's. STOVES AND UNWABE
Bed lounges at S.E.Bartmesi'for$7.50.

The outdoor meeting of the Tracers$5.25 per sack ut R. Rahd & Church Notices.box. Of his winter apples, the White
Bellflnwers. Baldwins. Snitzenbiirirs

Sugar
Son's. cluh which was postponed frcrci July on Kitchen Furniture,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
' General Agent,

THE DALLES, -- - OREGON
A missionary meeting will ha hiiand Yellow Newtowns are the fullest. at Odell school house next Sunday atHunt's for casli,Hats cheap at Mrs.

but no credit). The game of base ImlK Sunday after
account of absence of so many mem-her- s,

will take place next Monday at
H. C. Bateham's place. The livery
men have made a rate of 25 cents for

PLUMBERb' GOODS.v. n. cnurcn serviced w n ho-n- o
noon between the Hood River and
Belmont nines resulted in a victory for
the Belmonters. At the end of the

lows every Sunday unless otherwisethe round trip, coing out at 3 p. in.
Arbuckle's coffee at 22Jc per packageat R. Rand & Son's.
Two small tract! of land for sale-barg- ains.

; See T. R. Coon.
announced: tfunuay school 10 a. m Pruning Tools, Etc.and retumiug at 9, or thereabouts.

This rate includes transportation
ninth inning the score stood 27 to 27,
but another inning was played and preaching services 11 a. m.; Junior En-

deavor 4.30 p. m.; Senior Endeavor 7:30 Repairing Tinware a Specialty.charges on hammocks, lunch baskets
and books, ho do not forget these essen p. m.; preacuing services 8 p. m.

' F. C. Kkause, Pastor.tials to a good time.

the Belmont boys scored 9 to Hood
River's 3.

Mrs. 8 E. Bartmeps returned home
last Saturday, after a visit of three
months in the East. She visited

.Belmont Circuit Appointments.Considerable building is Koine on in
First ounoay or each month at Mountthe valley. E. N. Benson is building

O. FREDENBURG,
Notary Public,

'' Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals.

Mr. Hill will teach the fall and win-
ter term of the Odell school. ,;

Baths Hot and cold, or salt and
soda baths at the barber shop.

For Sale A good Studebaker wagon,
cheap. Apply to Dr. J. F. Watt.

Mies Louise Ecrles and sister are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crupper.

a handsome barn; Mr. H. Bailey is ttooa; second Sunday, Belmont at 11,
Crapper school house at 3, and Pine
Grove at 7; third Sunday, Pine Grove

friends and relatives in Lafayette and
Dayton, Indiana', Cincinnati and In- -
.1;.... ti.il. ...... ur , .

completing a dwelling house; JN. C
Evans is building a residence; L. N MOUNT HOOD, - - OREGON.

ji anurseimontat 7; fourth Sunday.Blowers built a small cottage on his 40
acres; Wir Potter has lately completed

.tiii tei noi. xitrr MUlie Kill, cutiy,
accompanied her and both returned in
good health.

The Oregon Lumber Co.'s old saw
mill at Chenoweth burned Friday

DENTISTRY.a nice residence; J. B. Galligan is put
i ii nnu riue strove at 7.

i'. L. Johns, Pastor.
Congregational Church Rev. J. Liting the nmibing touches on his new DR. E. T..OARNS Is now lrvntorf Hn IT

residence; Joun neiiey is buiiamg a
E. McNEILL, Receiver. '

To tli-- e East,'
aersuner, pastor. Worship, with
preaching, will be conducted every

iviver. r irswnass worn at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. Office in the Langille
huubd, tvltifeunday, at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. m., un-

less otherwise announced. Prayer

Wanted To trade lumber for a frefh
cow. Apply to Frank Davenport.

Ed Williams and Miss Hazel Hart-soug- h

returned Monday from a trip to
Lost Lake

School will commence in the Barrett
district September 7th. Wra. Ellerywill teach a nine-mont- term.

C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR.

night of last week. It is not known
how the fire started. The woods took
fire from the burning mill, and all day
Saturday a big black cloud of smoke
hung over Underwood mountain.

Hon. T. R. Coon and family have
removed to Mosier only temporarily.
They will return in shout three weeks

uieeu.ng aim ounaay school conference Gives the choice ofon weonesdav evening. ("hriutiun All Ul ill u jE deavor society on Sunday evening, rectly and promptly. He has a few
b.l?"e"d ,heae servlue8 "Ul be good claims uponwhich he can locate TWt TRANSCONTINENTAL

iuaU cicome, parties; Doth farming and timber lands.
bUliaav finhnnl nf. fha TVf "P KVhmui'ir IfiiiA

residence.
Wednesday .night some young men

raided a watermelon patch one mile
southwest of town. The melons were
not ripe, but were growing nicely and
promised to be of extra large size. The
owner of the patch says he has pretty
Kood proof who did the raiding, and it
might be well for the boys to make
good the damages before anything fur-
ther is done.

A. O. Hershey on Wednesday set
7,000 strawberry plants in 10 hours for
VV. J. Baker. The plants were trim-
med, but Mr. Hershey dropped them
himself. He uses a hoe. This is good
work.

OUT B-'-nairie eveiy wunday, ut 10 a. m. A

and reside on their homestead in the
Crapper settlement, where Mr. Coon
expects to jjrow an orchard In that fa-
vored locality for apples.

Rev. Chris Nickelsen preached to a

welcome po all. Supt
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Mrs. W. M. Shirley, matron of the
children's home in Portland, was in
Hood River during the week.

John A. Wilson was laid up last
week with a severe attack of rheuma-
tism and had to call the doctor.

Mrs. Williams, mother of Mrs. Dr.
Brosius, and Miss Hazel Hurisough,

j started Tuesday night on their return
(to Kenesaw, Nebraska.
( We have received the first number

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
' Sold by

E. V. HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos--

large congregation at the Congrega-
tional church last Sunday. Chris is a
Hood River boy. He preached an able
sermon; his manner ot delivery is per-
fect, and we predict for him great suc-
cess in his chosen work, v

Mrs. M. A. Cook returned home
Monday, and Mr, Cook and family
have-move- into the house recent) v

Via Vi
From the McCoy Creek Mines,or the Temperance Thunderbolt, nuh. iw.rijr umes piies, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacliwhed at The Dalles: G. E. Stewart. SPOKANE, DENVER,tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cts

per box. For sale at f h IT. nrl T?.l uapeditor. Its mission is to make war on
the saloons of that wicked city. occupied by M. F. Sloper and family. Q. T. Pratiirr,I he citizens of Frankton neisrhbor- - H. C. Coe.

Notary Public.
Minneapolis OMAHA

'.'I AND AND "j ' ".'

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.
liood contemplate building a hall on

Mrs. L'ook is much improved in health
and will lie pleased to nsrain see her

irnarmacy.
Onions are almost the best nervine

known. No medicine is so useful in
cases of nervous prostration, and there
is nothing else that will so quickly re

tlie eeiiool grounds for the use of th
PRATHER & COE,

Ed Hoke came in from the McCoy
creek mines, arriving at Underwood's
place Wednesday. He reports that the
four Locke boys and Wm. McCoy came
in witli him. The latter, he thought,
had come in for the season. Langille
& Son are working their claims, 'ihey
are making a big run and will not
make a clean up for some time.

The Iangilles,- - Hoke says, have a
long string of sluices which are full of
riffUs, and are working their claim for
all there is iu it. It is expected they
will make a good clean up. The Ma-zam- a

com puny had made a small run

lieve and tone up a worn out system.Onions are useful in all cases of coughs, Real Eslale asQ Iasnrance. Low Rates to All East-
ern Cities.

many friends.
A grapevine dispatch from The

Dalles, August 18th, brought the fol-

lowing startling news: "Kidnapped a
Phelps creek bachelor takeu. Last
seen he was in custody of t wo ladies.
Left a note saying he had gone to the
country."

Mr. W. J. Campbell went to The
Dalles Monday, and on Tuesday made

' niijuenzu; m consumptionInsomnia, hydrophobia, scurvy, gravel
93 Oak St., bet 2d and 3d.

Ufa t.nW M. kl.l 1 . .1
tsiWt, rf Unn.l Ulnu.i.l.n A...,. 1.....and cleaned up some coarse gold, some

piiees containing over adollar's worth.
1.1 ninu, xi uil, wiy uuu fieri yfarms and timber claims in the most desira-

ble locations in the valley. If you have any-
thing in the real estate line to sell or rent, or
If you want to buy, give us a call.

Deeds, bonds and morterasres DromDtlv and

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every Ave days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Kidney and liver complaints. Eaten
every other day they soon have a clear-
ing and whitening effect upon the
complexion. Medical Times.

A pine pillow is said to be one of the
most refreshing things a weary head
ever rested upon, and may be very
easily' prepared. Gather the pineneedles and keep them iu. the sun for a
week or more, until the pitch is ail
dried out, when they are readv for use.
Prepare a pillow-sii- p of of
a good thickness, or the needles will
W..rk tlll'OUirll.

nnai prooi on ins Homestead." His wit-
nesses were E. D. Calkins and T. E.
Wickens, and all went overland with
Mr. Campbell's team and wagon.

Wallace Husbands and family, Miss
Rosella Root. George Evans and Mr.
Kruse, all of Mosier, passed throughHood River Monday, where thev were

correctly executed.
We will also attend in ieeaA hnsiness In Ins.

tices' courts.
We are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOMA I

Miuday school, debating society and
Jidrary. This is a worthy move, and
we hope it may succeed.

TheO. R. N. Oo's timetable for
Hood River is as follows; Westbound
overland, 5:50 a. in.; eastbnund over-
land, 9:45 p. in.; local passejiger east-boun- d,

11:12 a. iu.; local passenger
westbound, 8:23 p. m.

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have n
large and good assortment of finishing
lumber ou hand, good and dry. Call
and get our cash prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

If Hood River is going to have a fair
this season it' is time for us to move in
the matter. The Portland ex positionwill open September 19tb, and to have
our fruit exhibit placed in the exposi-
tion, our fair should be held about the
loth and 10th.

Bishop J. S. Mills of theU.B. church
and daughter Alice passed throughHood River Monday night going east.
The bishop is on his way to Africa, to
oversee some missionary work, and
will be gone a year. His daughter will
visit in the east. '

Hinrichs, Laue & McCrorv's thresh- -

property.
PRATHER & COE.joined by Miss Emma Husbands, and

ap27 .

For full details call on O. R. A N. Agen t.
Hood River, or address '

W. H. HURI.BURT,
Gen'l Vans. Agent,

- Portland, Or.

all went out to Lost lake.
Mrs. A. O. Hersliev nicked half a

1 he Mazamas have stopped work on
their claims and the balance of the
boys left at the mines are prospecting.

Price List of Sprays.
No. 1. Lime, sulphur and salt, percwt.$ 4 00
No. 2. Lime, sulphur and bluestoDe, " 6 00
No. 8, Hoap.sulpluir, sodiiaud potash " 6 00
No. 4. Kesin and sal soda, " , 8 00
No. 5. Whale oil soap "6 00

"Acme" compound , " 10 00
No. 7. Bordeaux mixture. " 6 00

London purple, 1 tb.ilOc: 10 lbs, $2.50: 25 lbs, 5 00
Paris green, 1 lb, 40c; 10 lbs, S3.50; S!5 lbs. 7 60
Blue stone, per cwt 5 00
Resin, per cwt 5 00
Sulphur (ground) perewt 2 00
Sal soda, per cwt - 3 00

We can furnish at short notice any-
thing in our spray or sprayer catalogue.If you have hot received one, ask fcr it.

Williams & Brosius,
Hood River Pharmacy.

crate of strawberries last Monday and
brought them to town and found readysale for them at 10 cents a box. Ail

Marshal's Notice.
Having bfn appointed Cltv Marshal hvwho tasted of them pronounced them Scientific Americanthe common council, I .hereby give notice.of finer flavor than the first crop. Agency formm. x win, to me Dest or my anility, see thatall ordinances are strictly enforced.

R. O. EVANS.
The pews are being placed in the

new Methodist church this week.

H.E.BALCH&CO.,
78 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

MERCHANT TAILORS
And Leaders of Fashions.

They were manufactured by Strana
han & tJoe, as were also all the mold For Sale.

A good gentle family horse, will workings used iu the construction of the
church. . It double or single; 8 ears old. Kor terms, ap--

Newspapers in tho The largest and most complete assortmentNot for SaleMr. A. O Hershev de CAvrarn.
TRADE aaADtfA.

DESIGN PATENTS,
oi American ana imported English woolensever shown in the city. Latest patterns in
spring and summer suitings. Call and In-

spect stock and get prices.

In the present campaign't:. . newspaperswill be the greatest of educators In teachingthe voiers of the land the proper way to view
the political questions, of the day. The Re-

public of St. Louis is without doubt the most
able instructor published on the democratic
side, as it explains in almost every issue, byeditorial or learned article, why the mass of
the people should vote for the democratic
presidential candidate. In addition, it nrints

Business Suits,

" ill J.'. v.lVArritv,Jy31 Hood River, Or.

I Want Work.
I am prepared to set strawberry plants after

August 1st. Will use my planter and agree toset 15,000 plants a day on good ground for 8 a
day and board. For refurence call on A. P.
Bateham. c. D. MOORE.

Jly2i

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 861 Broadway, new York.Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.

Every patent taken out by us is brought befor.the public by a notice given free of charge In tb.

sires to notify all persons interested
that his place is not for sale at present.When he offers it for sale, it will be
advertised in the Glacier.

Mrs. Wm. Tillett was taken quitesick on Friday of lust week, and a doc-
tor was called. She is improving, but
Mr.( Tillett has since been on the sick

er finished their work on the East Side
and camo to this side Monday to
thresh the crops of C. H. Stranahan,
Henry Prigge and Charles Chandler.
Crops on the East Side were good.Harbison Bros.' 23 acres of wheat went
28 bushels to the acre.

Dorrance Smith came up from As-
toria last Saturday and is enjoyingHood River climate for a short spell.He has been nursing a felon on his
hand, which laid him off duty, and
now that it is getting well, he is afraid
it will heal up too soon and he will,

from $18 to $25.
Dress Suits foom $25 to $50.all the news of the doings of both parties and

all the speeches of statesmen. The Republicis only j a year, S1.50 lor 8 months, or 65 cents
Lai
worj

nrest circulation of any scientific paper In the
Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligentshould be without It. Weekly ft.'I.OO aman

list.
There is a demand for strawberry

plants. All who have planta for sale
will find a cheap medium to advertise
them in the Glacier.

Livery ail Feed sties. Lessons ini1 Music- - BLiBHERS, 361 Beuadwaf, New ork City.

Miss Anna Smith has resumed the tppchlnv
of Music. Her prices are 50 cents a lesson. J10DUKES & HIBBARD

Are prepared to do all kinds of hauling and
araying lor town or country, and can take
panics to tne mountains or nshlng grounds PIONEER MILLS,

Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,
Manufacturers ofBoy Wanted.

nave no turtner excuse to keep awayfrom work.
Rev. F. C. Krause preached his fare,

well sermon lust Sunday evening in
the U. B. church, where he has labored
for the past 18 months. He left with
his family on Thursday for Oakland,
Cil., where he will enter upon a course
of study in the theological seminary.Their many friends in Hood River will
always be glad to learn of their well
doing.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a verysevere cold; was almost unable to speak.
Vy friends all advised me to consult a

a montn oy man. Republic sia year.
Hood River Exhibit.

Some of the enterprising farmers of
the East Side prepared an exhibit for
the car of Oregon products to be sent
to St. Paul.. 'The grain of the East
Side is always well filled and plump,and a handsome exhibit was gotten to-

gether and shipped Tuesday. Follow-
ing is a list of what was sent and the
names of contributors!

Blue stem wheat and barley, Peter
Mohr.

Mt. Vernon wheat and rye, H Lage.Mt. Vernon wheat, Sears & Porter.
"Baptist wheat," locally known as

"Divers' red wheat," Davis Divers.
Barley and World's Fair wheat,Chris Dethinan. .

Whole wheat graham and Austra-
lian Club wheat, Harbison Bros.

To work in nursery. Apply to AVm. Tillett.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine ; Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Dressed and
Undressed

New Jewelry Store. Flour, Feed and all kinds ofceicals ground.
Whole Wheat Craham '

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER, - - - - - - . OREGON.

Charles Temple. German watchmaker, has
locatea in iooa Klver ana opened a shop in
Nickelsen's store. Watches, clocks and Jew-
elry repaired at reasonable rates and all work
guaranteed first class.
Mainsprings ... $ 00
Cleaning i oo

Mt. Hood Saw Mills.

Miss Carrie Ross came uo from, Port-
land Sunday and is stopping with Mrs.
C. G. Hanson. Yesterday they went
to Mt. Hood.

Saturday and Monday will he our
grinding days during the fall and
winter. HARBfsoN Bros.

Dufur & Menefee, the well known
attorneys of The Dalles, have moved
their office into the new Vogt block.

Mrs. Fied Snow came up from Port-
land on Sunday's local and is visitingher mother-in-la- Mrs. E. Snow.

Grant Evans and Clarence English
went up to the west fork of Hood river
last Monday, on a fishing trip.

The Frankton Sunday school decided
to purchase one dozen new song books
for use in the Sunday school.

The delinquent tax roll has been
turned over to the sheriff with orders
to force immediate collection.

For Sale Second hand bicycle in
srood repair, with new tires. Apply to
M. A. Cook.

Miss Middleton of Spokane visited
her sister, Mrs. C. R. Bone, the first of
the week.'

Mr. F. K. Arnold of Portland visited
Hood River last Saturday and Sunday.

P. F. Bradford of White Salmon
shipped 92 crates of tomatoes Monday.

A. W. King is going on crutches,caused by rheumatism iu his knee.
Mr. Win. Foss is supplying the. town

wit ii a handsome lot of crab apples.
Mrs. N. J. Mercer has returned to

Hood River to make it her home.

Xj MAS,TOMLINSON BROS;, Prop'rs. -

FIR AND PINE LUMBER

Bev. George W. Barn hart preached
his farewell sermon in Foil lust Sun-
day, to a lante and appreciative con-
gregation. Mr. Barnhurt has lubored
faithfully here for a year, and he and
his wife have made a host of friends
who will watch over their future ca-
reer and rejoice in their advancement.
Mr. Barnhart. leaves hereto enter the
Portland university, in which he ex-

pects to take a two-year- s' course. Fost
sit Journal.

Of the best quality always on handatprfces
wj suit uie times. jya

pii.vsician. Noticing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised In the Saint
Paul Volks Zeltufig, 1 procured a bot-
tle, and after taking it a short time was
entirely well. I now most heartilyrecomme'id this remedy to any one
suffering with a cold. Win. Ke'il, 678
Selby ave St. Paul, Minn. For sale
by Williams & Brosius, druggists.

My little boy, when two years of
age, was takeu very ill, with bloodyflux. I was advised to use Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and luckily procured part of
a bottle. I carefully read the direc-
tions and gave it accordingly. He was
very low, but slowly and surely he be-

gan to improve, gradually recovered,and is now as stout and strong as ever.
I feel sure it saved his life. I never
can praise the Remedy half its worth.
I am sorry every one in the world does
not know how good it is, as I do.
Mrs. Llna S. Hinton, Grahamsville,
Marion county, Florida. For sale byWilliams & Brosius, drugists.

Ripans Tabules.
Rlpana Tabuies cure nausea.
Ripaas Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation. ;
Ripans Tabules: for eour stomach.

Some Bargains.
100 acres. 50 in cultivation nnr.il hnnm cnA

barn; 100 bearing fruit trees) well watered.
Price, 20 an acre.

80 acres, 8 acres cleared; 10 acres deadened,
ready to burn; new barn; perpetual stream ol
water running 60 rods through the land.
Price, $18 an acre. . JOHN MONBOR.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetler, Salt-Eiien-

Scald Head, Sore Kipplcs, (Jlmppcd
Hands, Itching Tiles, liiirns, Frost JBitea,
ChronicSore Kyeaand Graniilnted Eye Lids.'.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HORSEOWNEKS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con- -

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition. Towdera.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct '

kidr.-.- (iisonlei-- and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

For sale by Willfams & Brosius. -
"

Jy24 Hood River, Or.

Four head of cattle and a hog died
recently in Walla Walla county from
eating Kaffir corn. It was green and
about 18 inches high.

Born.
In Hood River valley, August 20,

1896, to Mr. und Mrs. Jerome Wells, a
boy.

Wanted.mow is tno time to order votir frees
for planting next full. Gail and see A hydraulic ram, No. . Apply trt '

Jy24 JOHN MONROE.
"v " Hood River, Or.

i meet at tue Hood JKiver JSursery.


